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firederlck Ilnrdy a fashionable no ton
4

t Hoclety man lost his wealth was plied
by a girl and sent by a friend to take

t y 9hnrg of an American Trading Company
t torn In Russia On Ida Journey through

f Japan he met Rtapleton Novllle sup
pos dly an Englishman They agreed to

d ot BUSalcluuerlclrcuinettxnceea they were several
limed molested by the Japanese Hardy

h was arrested and found upon his Vernon
I were papers allowing maps of Jup forts

Hardy wa proven guiltless On a train
he mot Alsmna SAIIO daughter of a Jnp
merchant In Nevilles shoes Jap found
pIctures of forts proving him to be a

f t t lUMlan spy Hardy departed for Hus
I t y etal on a steamer which waN wrecked

i t r ihortly afterward Ho was lescued by

a llusalnn steamer On Kinchins Vladi-
vostok

¬

he was well lreatetlHe started
for Siberia meeting 1rlnctss Itimm lovni

r on the trainI Hardy boarded n fssclI fur
Amur lardy showed the prlnuH Inn
eipertnes us a rifle shot The steuiicr

1 was Htranded l Tho prlnccHB nutI frmaid were attacked by Chinese Htiidy-
invcdh their lives Tho princess thanked
Hardy for Ills heroism Muncliurlans
fired upon the craft Hardy slow their

I t chic Hurtling arrows were hurled upon
the 1ushHtis decks An attempt was
mtilo to hoard the vessel The attacking

I Clilmsa were repulsed Romanoff sneered-
at HurdyH solicitude for the prlnciSH-
Btanku n messenger sent for help was
nailed to a cross on the shore To put an
end to the awful torture Hardy hlmielf

t f6 put Btankn out of his misery taking his
own life In his hands Korcst Urea men

t iced tho vessel Hardy volunteered to-
t kale help Refused permission heJuuIped overboard nnd started to swim

jJ with the prliueHs1 distress message Ito
manolt was iirmry at 11 ILl dy for Ills bravo
efforts to rescue he pilncess He wooed
her In Ills own savage way He said

i hardy hail mado love openly to u Jap-
anese

¬

girl Help ennui uml tho princess
I t A t was rescued hardy Journeyed on u raft-

s Arriving at his destination ho took
Z

4 charge of the trading companys busi-
ness

¬

f Hardy received n letter from a so-
cial

¬

lender In Iloston und another from
Alsomo Hardy took lessons In Husolan

f I ri4 of n Jew thus connecting himself In a-

wayI with that race Hardy received n
p it letter from the princess thanking him

fur his bravery Hardys teacher wan In
danger of death He employed Vunff as-
t servant Hardy wont to Moscow where

d he was Invited to call upon the princess
t h lift started for the palate homo ot Prin-

cess
¬

t llomanovna lardy aroused mine
counlnblo Jealousy of his Korean boy by
announcing that no was going to call on

r the princess He engaged n cabman who
t t drove him to a largo houso on a poorly

z lighted street After enuring the house
Hardy discovered that It was a resort of
nihilists who supposed he was helix llu-
Un como to toll them of a powerful ex-
plosive

¬

F he had discovered The real Hulln
t arrived mid denounced Hardy as an Im-

postor
¬

Tim nihilists determined to kill
lardy In order to protect themselvesmp4l Finding un unloaded revolver In ills over-
coat

¬

pocket Ito pointed It ut Hullns
bomb which lay on tho table and swore1s tlI-

fl

to blow them all up together If theyt l i touched him Holding tho nihilists at
bay Hardy started to leave the room

71 when the police were heard nt the outer
It door Hulln threw his bomb killing sev-

eral
¬

tl I lvi policemen thin nihilists led and Ha-
ruch the Jew suddenly appeared and led

3 Hardy to tho collar llaruch conductedt E Hardy through ap underground passage
4 tn another house front which he boldly

emerged and returned to his hotel II inly
visited the princess contributed to the
fund for thu relief of tho victims of tho

y i nihilists lie gavo moro than HomanofC
hitch The latter entering thin roomr openly Insulted him UomanolT struck

3 Hardy who challenged him to a duel
i th the Russian accepted Preparations

for tho duel wero made The princess
asked Hurdy to spare Homanofta life
Haidy purposely missed HomanolT but

Sri
a uus himself wounded Hardy was placedtE In time hospital Ho sent his servant top v the duel scene for a cult button of Ho-

UaiioltsIrby which ho purposely shot uhf
f rather than violate tho princess wish

p j This ho sent to her-
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t f Hardy was ablo to Icavo tho hospital
al

on February tho first und return to his
quarters at tho hotol whero ho was
much moro comfortable for the hos-
pitals

¬

of Moscow arc Inferior to those
of other European cities of equal size

As Ho was pale and weak but his appe-
tite

¬

j ffl 13 was good and he was gaining
r strength rapidly Though ho hind come

off secondbest In tho duel to all ap-
pearances

¬

yot hIs countenance hatJ 1 + t taken on a look not In any way char-
acteristic

¬

s of tho Ulan who has been
beaten or cowed by punishment There

i was something new in hIs eyes and
lt there was an expression about his
7 mouth that suggested rather the man
f whu huts fought a mental light and

kli won In his conversations with Wang
t t 5 1m avoided allJJI r-

X

mention either of tho
4psJ

n
princess or of her cousin Ills only

4i desire was to close up tho business In
s Moscow and got back to Stryetensk

r ± Ott us soon as possible got back to tho
warehouses and tho great water high-
way

¬

Y ti y1 t that led eastward to the Pacillc
d y4 ocean to that frontier of the vast
i 4 i Russian empiro that lies close to Ko-

rea
¬r and scowls across the Japan sea

at Nippon anti Its hlvu of angry buz-
zing

¬

j
ro bees In tho preparations for do-

displayedr
parture the Korean boy a
competency and assiduity that were u

v ry
revelation lon V hardy Ho super-
intended9 tho shipment to Stryuteiisk

t A rf of largo orders of goods he made val-
uable

¬

suggestions ho worked till all
lt hours of the night relieving his prin ¬

H tatr cipal of tho labor of coirospomlence
and bookkeeping In addition ho was-
a cheerful and even amusing com-
panion

¬

r
i whoso brain was fertile In del

r lento little attentions that made
HaidyH unforced detention in the ho-
tel

¬

Hsu IrlisomuIt
1 n Meantime letters from Emery had

other advlcost worn Insistent to the
effect that war was Inevitable

j +
a

1 On tho morning of the 7th Wang
is j i camo Into tho olllco and laid a paper

down before Hardy pointing without
I

a word to a doubleleaded article with
s scare headllnuH
i JAPAN KNRAGKD
1 HER MINISTER IKAVKS IKTUH-

Snuitar
flit

i
t The mikado In a lit of rage withdraws

t Count Ivurlno from the Russian capital
Peppery yellow peoplo unable to conduct
thlllzocl diplomatic negotiations Thea tiers cnlm and dlgnlllnd course

r t
Hardy glanced through the article

which set forth nt length tho Russian
governments reasonable and righteous

I r1 t

SfiitPj Pfti ZIZIT n

course as alleged by tho writer and
I tho hotheaded childish und unwar-

rantable
¬

demands of tho Islanders
Well he commented even this

does not mean war Russia will sim-
ply

¬

wait sho has always been wait-
ing

¬

and tho Japanese must strike the
first blow if they want war

Walt and see was Wangs only
reply-

It Was only two days later that
Hardy became aware that something
extraordinary had happened Toward
evening the city was seized with ex-

citement Some great some terrible
news was In the air Men wore talk
ng excitedly In the corridors of tho

hotel groups were gathering In tho
Rtreota hoarsely shouting Wang was
out so lardy rang for a bellboy and
asked him what was tho matter

Matter cried the boy the Jap-
anese havo captured Port Arthur
They have murdered 100000 Chris-
tians They have sunk tho whole
Russian fleet treacherously falsely In
tho night The czar will send a great
army and kill every cursed Japanese
on earth I am going Ivan Nekres
sov is goingwe are all going Curse
tho Japanese

My God exclaimed Hardy as the
excited boy left slamming the door
thoy nro at It in earnest and tho

Japanese havo struck hard This
meant war Indeed If tho Russian
navy has been destroyed It means a-

long war Wang will bo wild
At this moment the Korean entered

but to Hardys surprise ho was not
carried away by excitement There
was a hectic spot on each yellow
cheek and his eyes were burning but
ho was selfcontained

Well Wang said Hardy you
were right after all anti tIme Japanese
huvo attacked I have heard some
very wild rumors Have you learned
anything definite

Yes replied Wang what seem lo-
bo reliable reports havo arrived Tho
mikados flout last night attacked the
Russian ships at Port Arthur and sank
tho Czarevitch and the Retvlzan two
of tho heaviest battleships in the
czars navy and tho Pallada n cruiser
Tho Russians lire very indignant
naturally but they should save their
footings The Japanese have only be

gunWithin two weeks after tho break-
ing

¬

out of tho war during which time
many disastrous blows wore struck at
the naval prestige of Russia Hardy
was ready for the long railway Jour-
ney back to Stryctensk

Wang secured n firstclass compart-
ment

¬

for his master and secondclass
accommodations for himself and the
two drove to tho groat terminal sta-
tion which commodious building they
found crowded with officers of every
rank military olllclals and Red Cross
nurses hastening to Vladivostok and
tho front

Among these Hardy noticed tho gal-
lant

¬

towering torah of Boris Romanoff
attired In officers cap and cloak The
prince was surrounded by a group of-

onicers with whom ho was talking
Ho noticed Hardy and gave him a look
of hate The American turned his
eyes quickly away and busied himself
with Identifying his baggage and get ¬

ting it aboard-
On tho morning of tho third day out

from Moscow the prince was found
murdered in his compartment He
was Ilying peacefully sleeping IIn his
berth the last long sleep with a slen
der BtHIetto sticking In his heart

CHAPTER XXXIX

Wang as a Witness
This tragic occurrence occasioned

tremendous excitement on time train
luxus which was stopped at the next
station and surrounded by n band of
Cossacks Here it was kept for three
days until a squad of police and de-
tectives could be hurried to the scene
from Moscow Numerous arrests
were mado and many of the passen-
gers wero questioned separatelyI

Wang was one of these examined
He was taken Into a small bare room
on the second floor of tho station
where sat a shrewd old man at a pine
table Ho was flanked by two younger
olllcors while a stenographer stylo
graphic pen In hand bent over a
writing pad

Your name Is Wang sad the of¬

ficerIt
1-

sWang what
Just Vang
What Is your nationality
I am a Korean
You are In tho employ of tho al-

leged
¬

merlcan Frederick Courtland
Hardy-

II am In the employ of time Ameri-
can

¬

Frederick Courtland Hardy
lie careful sir do not be insolent

Do not attempt to amend the expres-
sions

¬

of time court Make a noto there
witness very intelligent and Inclined

to bo Insolent Got It down Very
well How do you know that ho is an
American

Because ho says ho is
Oh ah I very well Tell us what

you know of tho duel which was
fought on January 8 between this al-
leged American Hardy and his high ¬

ness tho Prince Boris Romanoff speak
the truth or It will be the worse for
you

I

23B

I know nothing of tho duel which
your honor alluded to as having taken
place replied Wang The boy showed-
not the slightest sign of fear His yel-
low faco was flushed ho held his head
high and looked tho judge defiantly
In tho eyes

You know nothing of It roared
the latter Do not attempt to deceive
tho court We know moro than you
think Did not this tardy tell you
that ho had fought n duel with his
highness

He told mo also that he was an Amer ¬

ican replied Wang and since your
honor intimates that his word is unre-
liable

¬

Make another notewltness Inso ¬

lontdll he or did ho not tell you
that such n duel had been fought

Ho did
Ah he did That ho was seriously

wounded In that duel as a result of his
highness superior coolness and mark
manshlp wo know We also are ac-
quainted with time causes of said duel
that his highness was obliged to chas-
tise

¬

this tardy for presumption nnd
Insolence and that It was In accord-
ance

¬

with the request of the princess
his cousin that his highness shot him
All this we know You must tell us
what threats ot vengeance tho
wounded man breathed out against
tho prince

Note nt nil your honorabsolutely
none at all replied Wang turning
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pate as ho tho drift of the

None at all nut this Is Incredible
Wo shall find means of making you
speak the truth Repeat those threats
to us and be careful that you conceal

not only uttered no such
threats said Vang but ho oven
spared tho worthless life of tho prince
when ho might have shot him dead
This he did out of regard for tho prin-
cess as ho Is a very knightly and per-
fect

¬

Ho shot off Roman
offs cuff button which he sent to her
ns proof of his wonderful skill and
of how ho employed it on that oc ¬

casion-
A pretty story this laughed the

judge Do you not think so gentle-
men

Hath exactly as
did their chief

I myself insisted Wang went
the place of meeting nt Mr Hardys
request and picked up the cuff button
which I gave into tho hand of the prin
cess who will 1 have no doubt cor-
roborate

¬

my statement
Time judge looked at

for several moments mad the boy re
turned the stare defiantly

Lock the witness up again he
and the order was obeyed

Wang kept in closo
for four days at time end of which
time he was released and Informed
that further required of
him tho police who doubtless re-
garded him as an wit-
ness Ho found himself standing
alone on tho platform of a small

way station facing the snow

covered plains In the was

miserable village with

thatched roots Tho train luxus
police all the passengers tho mortal

remains of the murdered prince were

gone The boy asked stolid faced

stationmaster what had become of his

employer and the latter only

shrugged his shoulders and turned
away

Wang entered the station sat down-

on bench and thought for long-

time Then he came out on the
and walked up and down for an

hour for two hours after which ho

entered the station and passed anoth-

er hour on the bench Though ho

had not eaten since noon he did not
feel hungry Toward midnight man

entered the ticket office opened the
window and lighted lamp Wang
stepped up to the window

Do you expect train ho asked
Yes In half nn hour
Going which way
To Moscow
low much Is the tare

The agent told him and the boy
found that ho had enough money with
him to pay thirdclass ticket and
leave few roubles over sufficient to
buy food lie procured ticket and
when the train thundered up to
the station ho boarded and soon
was speeding back to the Muscovite
capital Arriving there after two days

i
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The Prince Was Surrounded by Group of Officers
saw ques-

tions

nothing
lIe

gentleman

gentlemen thought

to

sharply Wang

commanded
was confinement

nothing was
by

unsatisfactory

rail

desolate
distance

peasant
the

plat-

form

for

and three nights of agonizing sus-
pense during which the ponderous
train seemed to him to crawl like agiant caterpillar over tho vast stretch-
es of virgin white ho found himselfagain in the great station and hastened
Immediately to the Slaviansky Bazar

Tho clerk recognized him and from
tho clerk Wang learned that his em-
ployer had been taken to St Petersburg and there lodged In prison
charged with the murder of BorIs Ro-
manoff

Tho proof against him is clear
vouchsafed tho selfimportant andvoluble clerk and I am sorry for himthough ho deserves all be will get
You will never see him or hear fromhim again He Is no doubt at this mo
ment rotting away In a foul dampdungeon beneath the river =Neva feedlug on moldy bread and stinking water anti little of that Prisoners thatrun foul of tho nobility In Russiahave a ofway disappearing and Godknows what they suffer Hut i reelsorry for him 1 say for ho was acourteous gentleman and liberal withhis tips

It was now about ten oclock In themorning and Wang went straight totime palace of the Princess Romanovna
The pompous butler Informed himthat it would be impossible to see herhighness but vouchsafed to takonote to tho princess which

n
Warwrote In French g

much to the butlersdisgust The door was shut in Wangface but he was not left standing In
Ithe cold for moro than 20 minutes Ul
I tho end of that time tho butler threwwldo tho door and announced

Well her highness consents iu acv

you alter nil Remember your man-

ners young man and If you have any
begging scheme dont Impose on her
too much She has a very soft heart

Wang disappeared within the pal
ace

CHAPTER XL

A Princess and a Woman
The Princess Romanovna received

Wang In a sjnall library on the second
floor She was walking to nnd fro
with her hands clasped behind her
back and her lovely brows knit In

thought the whine she dictated let-

ters to her secretary The boys keen
glance detected that she was pale As
ho entered and stood by the door si-

lently waiting she turned to him eag-

erly and said

ell What Is this communica-
tion

¬

that you have to mako to me
Do you bring me n letter-

I must see you alone replied
War There was something In his
manner and expression that could not
be denied The princess turned to-

ward
¬

her secretary saying
You may leave the room until I

ring for you Olga
Hut surely protested Olga your

highness docs not wish to be left
alone with this stranger Let me
stay I beg of you to protect you

Romanovna smiled
I fear you would bo of small pro-

tection In case of danger Besides
glancing at the boys slight form this
young man does not look like a dan-
gerous person Go I insist

The girl gathered up her papers and
i left time room at once

Do you know whero my master-
is demanded Wars in perfect Rus-
sian

¬

Your master
Yes or my employer If you will

I
I

though I lovo to call him my master-
I mean the American Frederick Court
land lardy

I Oh So you are tho Korean boy
of whom I have heardhis secretary-
No my poor boy I do not know where
he Is further than that he Is In prison

iIin St Petersburg charged with a ter-
rible

¬

crime on presumptive evidence-
so strong that his conviction is almost
certain Was he a kind master toi

you asked the princess Do youi

I
lovo him very much Why what fIsi

the matter-
II
I Wang turned an ashen color reeled1I

as If wounded and caught at tho knob i

of a doo-
rNonothIng

I

he gasped Just n
little falntness the heat of the room

I perhaps I am all right now Mr
Hardy Is tho kindest man that I have

I ever known and tho bravest and
t truest gentleman that walks the

earth-
I

I
am glad to hear him so well1

spoken of said the princess Her
hands were still clasped behind her
back as she stood gazing fixedly at
Wang My acquaintance with him
would lead me to have the same opin ¬

ion were It not for this terrible accu-
sation so strongly substantiated by
evidence

She was talking with this wonderful I

boy as though hp wero an equal
And do you believe this accusation-you who love him Shame upon

you Dues not your heart tell you
that he Is Innocent

It was now the Romanovnas turni
to grow palo and stagger as thoughi

she had been struck a physical blow
How dare you site cried you

Insolent boy Did he tell you that I
loved him But no lIe Is a gentleman lie could not do such a thingBut something though It cannot bemy heart tells me that he Is Inno ¬

cent
Then something tells you rightsaid Wang quietly for he did notkill your worthless cousin I killedhim
YoUyOU killed him Her expresslon as site said these words de ¬

noted perplexity quickly followed byPity You poor boy she criediyour sufferings have affected yourmind Those little hands have nevercommitted murderand such n telriblo murder
Listen said Vang and you wiunderstand and believe Time PrinceRomanoff hated my master from bebeginning of his acquaintance withhm because ho could not make himhis tool In Japan where the princecame as a spy bo attempted to throwsuspicion on Mr Hardy but did notsucceed In getting him into any son ious trouble Its hatred was Increasedon the Amur because it was my Inuster who sael lifeyour and not heThe affair of the duel In which theAmerican gamed na the real lice bysparing his lICe at your

changed his animosity Into n
rogues
reachideal which 11r Ilttrdys death alonomaid have satisfied

I overheard time prince talking Iin10 station nt Moscow with twoassociates lIe of his
of hardy with murderous

Inentloned the namo
bolo and Ishadussed them for twolearned that tiro prince

days I
wasto kill m master Plllllnlnlg

Theyto were goinghave the couch In which tietraveling wasblown up with dynaudtutime rumor alillspread thatbeen made
n ndstake haldas his happenedand beoreUlat the eyploVon hall been In

cenucu cur mo car containing
oft and some of the nobles

Roman
i

hearl tho words This Jew
OTeI

mustand I knew that If n noble like
dIet

manoff had determined
ROo

on theof a man without powerful friends
death

would accomplish his end I cou5
not expose them for how could tiT
word of a boy like me a despisedJKorean stand against that of thePrlnco Romanoff So to save the lifeof my master I killed Romanocrept Into his compartment at nirt

I

when ho was sleeping in a drunC
stupor and thrust a stiletto Into himheart Ho sigheda long sigh
shuddered nnd kept on sleeping

Who lire you 7 asked the princess
you who for love have done thusdreadful deed of hate

I am Alsomo Mosuro known In mjown country as Alsorae the Fox I aIDsupposed to be cunning brave heart
less and patriotic to the last drop oi
blood in my body I am In the secret
service of my country and have betaone of Its most trusted agents 1

speak many of tho languages oilEarope and all the dialects of China
And yet I am a woman Just a wom-
an who at tho chrlsmal touch ot imans lips find my whole nature
changed nnd am ready to give up all
for him friends country individual
yes even life Itself happy only ifI

1

j
can be near him can serve him can
hear his voice Iwhen I think 011It
all I am ashamed of myself sobbed
the girl pressing a handkerchief to
her oyes but I cannot help It I am
even now asking you to save me II

you can for his sake I can new
see him again Ho will know now

that I am not Wang the Korean boy

and besides my hands are stained
with blood But he would be di-
stracted if he knew that I were in the
hands of the Russian authorities he

would bo unhappy all his life IIf they
were to kill me For ho loved Wang
though he has forgotten poor Alsome
I am asking you to save mo for him

sake and let mo go away to my own

country You do not despise me do

you and you do not tear me-
I neither tent nor despise you re

plied tho princess sorrowfully
though I shrink with horror from

your dreadful died You are a worn
an and a sister and I will save you

If I can for I believe you Alas
knew too well my cousins revengfnl
and violent nature Listen I shall
see the czar and use my womans nits
to clear Mr Hardy without giving the
name of the actual perpetrator I am

going to Port Arthur to take charge
of a hospital there for our sick and

wounded heroes You must remain
hero In my house till I1 return from St
Petersburg and then go with me to

tho sea coast whence I will send you

across to Japan 1 believe that Mr

lardy would wish this and there II

nothing I would not do for his sake
within honor But If I find that It III

necessary In order to save his life
to tell my name Then tell IIt

and I shall be hero to say that you

speak the truth

CHAPTER XLI

Imperial Favor
The Princess Romanovna was to

j celved by his imperial majesty In a

small room of tho Winter palace a

room which equipped with graceful

and dainty furniture of tho sixteenth
century was a cheerful symphony In-

n delicate shade of blue The fact
that sho was a favorite at court to
gather with her high connections and

her noble descent through which she

even claimed distant relationship with

thin Imperial featly Itself rendered It

comparatively easy for her to obtain
a private and informal interview

His majesty was standing when Ro

manovna entered looking out of time

window on the semicircle where

stands the huge monolith in honor of

Alexander I Ho turned as her name
was announced nnd smiled She no-

ticed that he was polo and careworn-

and that his expression even as he

smiled was very sad Her heart

went out to him in mingled affection

and reverence Sue bowed low with

exquisite grace as his eyes fell on her

then advanced to whero ho stood and

kneeling kissed his hand He assist-

ed her to arise and still holding her

hand led her to n sofa
Sit my daughter ho said and

speak freely There Is none of out

subjects to whom wo will glue a more

Indulgent ear than to you and he

dropped wearily on tho divan Sit
IIP repented as she remained respect-

fully standing it Is our command
She Slit down on the divan at some

distance front him and turned DM

eyes on him waiting for him to speak

You have our permission to pro-

ceed ho sold
I como Biro she began to seat

to you of my cousins Burls Roman

offs death and to toll you something
of the mUll who Is accused of his mur

dortho American Frederick Court

land Hardy
You havo our deepest sympathy la

this matter my daughter said him

majesty I understand from the mi-
nister of Justice that you loved your

cousin that you were engaged to

him
Tho prIncess remained silent

TO BU CONCLUDIW


